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Station, wvhich I captured in Toronto, a very great help, and
regretted I had not had it ail through my visit.

Our Secretary, Mrs. Freeland, accompanied me to Cold
,rings and Cobourg, aL which places she exhibited the pictures
I ga% e the lecture, prepared by Rev. E. M. Hill, on our

fission Station in Africa.
The wveather during the six wveeks of my visit wvas simply
rfect. The country beautiful in its richly tinted Autumn

rebes 0f course I took in on my journeyings the wonderful
W. C. T. U. Conventions, first at Brantford, then the World's
kt Toronto.
A suggestion came to me, and I pass it on. At the World's

conVention there were bright, sparkling one minute speeches
Feade on Temperance ; can we flot have one minute speeches on
missionary topics at our Monthly, Branch and Annual Meetings ?
Ljet us try it.

In closing, I nmust say I am glad I %vent. It did me good to
:eek into the faces and grasp the hand of those who are fellow.
[shorers, " comrades " ns our translated Mrs. Williamns would
;ay, and to, feel assured that ours is a victorjous cause, for " He
eour Captain) shall not f ail nor be discouraged tili Hie lias set
;edgment in the earth and the Ilies shall wait for His law."

Th~e following are the officers of the Brantford Auxiliary.
''anis and Hamilton Branch, President, Mrs. (Rev.) J. Schofielde,
Vice-Pesident, Mrs. Henry Oldham; Secretary, Mrs. (Dr.)
Ile ; Treasurer, Miss M. Sterne; and of Parkdale Auxiliary,
reronto Brandi, President, Rev. J. A. C. McCuaig; Vice-
?resident, Mrs. G. C. Card ; Secretary, Miss J. Bailey,
A4 Close Ave.; Treasurer, Mrs. R. H. Scott.

PFrom .3rs. Moodie.
The Superintendent of Literature would cail the attention of

he Auxihiaries to, a Newv Pamphlet containing a course of 12
essons upon China, to he used in the samne manner as a Sunday
chool quarterly. To those who find any difficulty in preparing
rogrammes thus is a great help, being f ull of information.
Price, 6 cents eaeh pamphlet.

To be obtained of MnS. S. H. E. MOMDIE,
185 Maxice Street.

Prom Bey. W. T. Cwtrrie.
CISAaMA, Aug. 21sf;, 1897.

DEAR MRS. SANDEris,-TSe young peop1e are making stead
irogress in their studies ; and otherwmse learning many of' lfe s


